PRINCH BULOW
pro-German or pro-Austrian, in others pro-French or t>ro-
ItaJian."
1  remarked:   " Immediately -after the outbreak of war
Italian bishops blessed ihe arms of Italy.   The Pope may be
absolved from blame for secretly \vorking to keep Italy
neutral    The Archbishops of Milan and Pisa, Cardinals
Ferrari and Malli, xvere able to bless the Italian arms without
first consulting the Pope.    But I don't understand how
Cardinal Bisleti could hold a service in the Gesu Church in
Rome at which he blessed the arms of Italy, without first
obtaining the consent of the Pope, \vho is Bishop of Rome."
The Prince replied : " The Pope, who is an excellent man,
takes the view that be is the universal Father,   His children
are fighting among themselves, and that pains him.   He has
striven to prevent: war, has done everything to stop the
conflagration from spreading further, has exerted himself to
keep Italy out* But once she \vas in the war, he had to consent
that the Italians, including the priesthood, should fight for
their cause, just, as their enemies were fighting for theirs.
The Italian Government, moreover, fell in with the wishes
atxd needs of the Church in every way,  Italian priests joined
the colours in great numbers, and not only as chaplains.
General Cadoma is himself a devout man and his two
daughters arc in a convent.   So as far as the World ^ Wat is
concerned all differences between Church and State in Italy
have been suppressed. . . <"
The Prince then went on: " When the Austrian airmen
had bombed Milan the effect was further to harden and
embitter Italy, From that moment Cardinal-Archbishop
Ferrari joined hands with the Socialist ,SV/;^ of Milan* . . .'
Out talk turned to the Zeppelins. I said: " I'm surprised
that Germany does not try to turn them loose on those
quarters of the towns where the great newspapers are
printed."
The Prince: " The Zeppelins and other aircraft have up
to now heightened hostile passion on all sides* . . ." Apart
from this remark he was reticent regarding the Zeppelins.
The then Chancellor he referred to very deliberately as
" The excellent Bethmann 1" Of the lattcr's last speech in
the Reichstag he said that it had two applications—uncom-
promising towards the East, conciliatory towards the West

